Abstract >> The separation of hydrogen depends on porosity, diffusivity and solubility in permeation membrane.
Introduction
HRecently, the drastic increase of greenhouse gas by the use of fossil fuels has caused environmental problems such as global warming. Hydrogen energy can solve environmental contamination problems created by fossil energy. Moreover, as hydrogen energy is limitless when compared to the limited resources of fossil energy, it has been thrust into the spotlight as a viable alternative to be used in the future. Currently, in developed countries, active research is being conducted on the production, storage, and the use of hydrogen. However, the commerciali-zation stage has not yet been reached due to the high production cost and storage problems. The major research fields of hydrogen, which are the electrolysis method, photoelectric/chemical method, thermo chemical method and photo biological method, are known to be able to produce hydrogen.
As for the methods to separate only hydrogen from gas, including hydrogen, the methods of adsorption or separation membranes are common. For the adsorption method, development for practical use has advanced somewhat. In particular, a highly efficient method to separate hydrogen is to use a separation membrane.
This method has cost competitive power owing to low energy consumption, low investment cost and easy operation. The separation membrane methods are mainly divided into metal separation, polymer and ceramic membranes. As the separation membrane using metal is of low permeability and high selectivity, it has the advantage of obtaining high quality hydrogen 1) . However, it has the disadvantages of high production cost and a limited use cycle because of the use of expensive Pt and Pd. The separation membrane using polymer material is obtained from the method of coating catalysts, such as platinum and rhodium into a polymer support. The advantages are that the control of pores is easy and mass production is possible, but high temperature use is impossible and also damage of the separation membrane by particulate materials becomes a problem. Above all, they accompany disadvantages such as high cost, thermal instability [2] [3] [4] [5] and brittleness resulting from the formation of PdH caused by the strong interaction of palladium and hydrogen. In order to mitigate these drawbacks, recent research has focused on other metals to substitute for palladium or membranes with composite metal supports 6) .
Vanadium has been studied to replace Pd and Pt due to their high hydrogen solubility and diffusivity.
And nickel was become knowing to high melting material, it has been used in increasing thermal stability. Therefore, nickel supported vanadium membrane has prevented hydrogen embrittlement using the V-Ni composite or alloy phase 7) .
The separation of hydrogen depends on porosity, diffusivity and solubility in permeation membrane.
Dense membrane is always showing a solution diffusion mechanism but porous membrane is not showing.
Therefore, porous membrane has a good hydrogen flux due to pore is carried out as transferred media.
This mechanism is the Knudsen diffusion. Hydrogen molecules or hydrogen atoms diffuse along porosity that is a mean free path. In this study, complex layer hydrogen permeation membrane was fabricated by hot press process. Porous metallic membrane was captured some particles, large size molcules and high flux. And then, it is evaluated and calculated to obtain relationship between hydrogen permeability and membrane porosity.
Experimental Procedure 2.1 Low porous membrane (LP membrane) -Preparation of nickel support vanadium membrane
Vanadium (300μm, 3N, High Purity Chemicals Corp.) powder was milled using high energy mill.
(TH-1080, Taemyoung scientific corp.) Zirconia ball to powder weight ratio was 10:1 then milled up to 1h.
In order to get specimens for hydrogen permeation, the cold isostatic pressing (CIP) process was applied to the prepared disk shape specimens under 15MPa.
Then, nickel gauze (100mesh, woven from 0.1mm dia wire, Wire Cloth, Alfa Aesar Corp.) was stacked 
High porous membrane (HP membrane) -Preparation of nickel support vanadium membrane
This membrane was prepared to same method in grinding steps. Milled vanadium powder and organic binder were mixed at 1hour. This mixture was carried out screen printing on nickel gauze (100mesh, woven from 0.1mm dia wire, Wire Cloth, Alfa Aesar Corp.) and then drying. This step was repeated about 20 times over. This sample was sintered at 1223K under 1×10 -7 MPa) for 10hours. Then, sintered Nickel support vanadium membrane was carried out polishing on surface.
Characterization and evaluations of membranes
Change of in the shape and structure for nickel support vanadium membrane was investigated through scanning electron microscopy (SEM, Quanta-400, Before the test, it was purged under a hydrogen atmosphere for 1hour to remove contaminants on the sample surface. The temperature increased less than 5K/min to prevent cracking of the membrane by rapidly thermal difference, followed by the membrane being installed in the furnace. The Acme6000 gas chromatograph (GC) was used for composition analysis of permeated gas during testing. Nitrogen gas ws used as carrier gas and hydrogen concentration was measured by the thermal conductivity detector (TCD). Therefore, Ni was diffuse in vanadium and 1223K
Results and Discussions
was appropriate temperature as heat treatment. And these peaks were improved mechanical strength due to most of mixture was had lower mechanical properties than alloy. The LP and HP membrane were detected carbide phase, which would decrease hydrogen permeability. Carbide phase exist in grain boundary thus carbide prevented hydrogen separation due to hydrogen separated in grain boundary 8) . Carbide phase was formed in heat treatment process. Preparations of LP membrane was done by using HPS process, the chamber was consist of carbon textile. The HP membrane was fabricated in similar conditions. Therefore, carbide peaks were detected. Table 1 shows results of BET analysis on LP and HP membrane. The pore size of LP membrane was measured, which is was similar to HP membrane.
However, the pore volume of LP membrane was lower than that of HP membrane, which specific surface area is 0.0464 m 2 /g. Although, this membrane's pore size was included in Knudsen diffusion mechanism, pore volume was too low, the LP membrane was estimated having a dense micro structures. Therefore, in hydrogen separation reaction, the LP membrane would be hydrogen permeation by solution diffusion mechanism. And this membrane was dependent its solubility, diffusivity and thickness. In result of BET analysis on HP membrane, this membrane's pore size was contained in Knudsen diffusion ranges which had a porous micro structure. Though this membrane had low pore volume, which would be having a composite (solution & Knudsen diffusion) diffusion mechanism to hydrogen separation. The LP membrane had high pore volume due to burn out binder. In burning out binder, this area would be empty space after heat treatment. Therefore, the LP membrane increased pore volume and specific surface area. In HP membrane, hydrogen gas was more activated along the increasing temperature. Therefore hydrogen gas was occurred interfering effect with each others in upsteam part. Thus HP membrane was measured decreasing hydrogen permeability with increasin temperature. These membrane was evaluated hydrogen permeability higher than Yoichiro Shimpo's membrane 9) . The LP membrane was dependent on vanadium's solubility and diffusivity, thus hydrogen permeability was directly proportional increasing temperature. In considering only hydrogen permeability values, the HP membrane was proposed instead of Pd-Ag amorphous membrane. However, this membrane had Knudsen diffusion which was supposed to hydrogen selectivity test. The HP membrane was dependent on its porosity.
The diffusivity was determined in the following equation.
Where dpore has units of cm, MA has units of g/mol and temperature T has units of K. Knudsen diffusivity DKA is thus dependent on the pore diameter, species A molecular weight and temperature 10) .
The HP membrane was calculated Knudsen diffusion coefficient of which was 0.0359, 0.0401, 0.0452, 0.0497 and 0.0539 at RT, 373, 473, 573 and 673, respectively.
Conclusions
In this study, the LP and HP membrane were fabricated and evaluated, and the following conclusion can be drawn.
The LP membrane had a dense micro structure because of HPS process. This membrane was evaluated high hydrogen permeation than previous work and it was dependent on temperature, hydrogen pressure and its thickness. The LP membrane was dependent on vanadium's solubility and diffusivity, that is solution diffusion.
The HP membrane had a porous micro structure due to burn out binder. This membrane was calculated a high hydrogen permeabiltiy than the LP membrane. This membrane was dependent on its porosity and unrelated temperature, solubility, diffusivity and thickness. This membrane had a Knudsen diffusion. This membrane was supposed to alternative of Pd-Ag amorphous membrane.
